Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

SHF account for 60 percent of all elbow fractures in kids with a maximum incidence between 4 and 7 years of age \[[@ref1]\]. The fracture typically happens to owe to a falling out of an elbow joint hyperextension of an extended side. These fractures were previously handled with casting or traction in the closed decrease \[[@ref2]\]. The method, however, has usually been abandoned due to problems in keeping appropriate alignment and circulation with the limb at the same time, especially with displaced bones (type II and III Gartland). The present technique for treating displaces fractures is closed decrease with percutaneous pin stabilisation, allowing casting in larger elbow extension \[[@ref3]\], \[[@ref4]\], \[[@ref5]\], \[[@ref6]\], \[[@ref7]\].

Two significant complications connected with this fracture's percutaneous pinning are iatrogenic ulnar nerve injury and decrease loss, cubitus varus / valgus growth or deformity of hyperextension.

There continues a discussion about the ideal pin setup that gives sufficient stability of the fracture to preserve reductions in bondage and to minimise the risk of neurovascular damage. One popular technique of fixation is the cross-pin configuration, where on the pin is placed at the lateral epicondyle and the other at the medial epicondyle. Although this setup has been linked with adequate reproducible stabilisation of the fracture, there is a danger of complications such as ulnar nerve and brachial artery injury when the medial pin is inserted, or periprosthetic infection which will result in the severe sequel. Therefore, the research aimed to assess the outcome of the treatment of patients with pediatric supracondylar humerus fracture without neurovascular complications of this method on them.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

From February 2018 to March 2019, 42 cases of SHF were performed in our department. Twenty-seven cases were found to be Gartland type III fracture \[[@ref8]\] (with a completely displaced extension fracture type). Demographic, examination, radiological data were recorded from medical documents. Also, the patients were called back for history and physical examination in a special follow-up assessment clinic. All final assessments were performed by one of the authors.

During this review, we also noted the delayed time to admission and whether the patient and been treated elsewhere before being admitted to our centre. The timing of the operative procedure, the preoperative neurovascular status of the forearm and the hand, the anaesthetic time, other associated injuries, and the postoperative morbidity were all documented \[[@ref9]\].

The instances have been handled by CRPP used image intensifier at the earliest possible time ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Xray of a 7-year-old boy with supracondylar of the right humerus fracture grade IV (Garland classification); A) Pre-op; B) and C) Post-op Xray of the same patient under image intensifier](OAMJMS-7-4194-g001){#F1}

Open reduction and pinning were to be performed if the closed reduction and pining failed. For closed pining, a modified technique was performed. A particularly contracted small arm table was used rather than the Bracket inverted in the U form of Flynn, which we found difficult to use with the image intensifier. Using the special armboard, the arm was the table is solved using bandaging, and the patient lay in the seated position with the abducted arm 90°. The arm could be imaged easily in both the AP and lateral views.

During the reduction, the bandage was intended to immobilise the top armed forces, ameliorate them and to allergic, he reduced fracture when the pins were inserted. Our study applied the cross pining technique with one Kirschner wire inserted medially and another laterally the primary benefit of the crossed pin is greater stability, which prevents secondary displacement and malunion \[[@ref10]\].

All pins were twisted beyond the skin at the correct angles and protected by a lengthy cast arm. In the outpatient clinic at the end of the 4^th^ week, the cast and the pins were removed without anaesthesia depending on the radiological assessment. Mobilisation exercise was performed under the supervision of a physiotherapist for children \> 4 years old until the elbow regained ≈ 85% of the normal range of motion.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Age and Sex Distribution {#sec2-1}
------------------------

Among the 42 cases with SHF, the proportion between male and female was 3: 1 ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The peak incidence of the fracture in this study was at the age of 6, with a gradual and significant decrease to the age of 10 and after.

![Gender ratio](OAMJMS-7-4194-g002){#F2}

The peak incidence of the fracture in this study was at the age of 6, with a gradual and significant decrease to the age of 10 and after ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Age distribution of 42 patients](OAMJMS-7-4194-g003){#F3}

Side of fracture {#sec2-2}
----------------

Twenty-five patients had a fracture of the dominant right side, and 17 involved the nondominant left side (ratio 1: 0,68) ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Side of fracture](OAMJMS-7-4194-g004){#F4}

Time of presentation {#sec2-3}
--------------------

Most of the patients submitted on the injury day. However, 16.7% sought hospital treatment after a delay of \> 24 h. For those cases that presented late, many had initially sought various forms of traditional medicine treatment ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Time of presentation

  Time of presentation   Patient
  ---------------------- ------------
  \< 24h                 35 (83.3%)
  \> 24h                 7 (16.7%)

Associated Injuries {#sec2-4}
-------------------

Two patients (4.7%) had ipsilateral fractures. They were fractures of the distal radius. At the moment of presentation, there was no case of related neurological injury. 2 people had radial pulse absent at presentation. Still, the clinical assessments were normal so there was no exploration of the radial artery performed, and the pulse fully recovered 12 hours after the operation ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Associated injuries

  Associated injuries       Patient
  ------------------------- ---------
  Distal radius Fx          2
  Pulseless radial artery   2
  Total                     4

Treatment {#sec2-5}
---------

All the 42 types II or III patients received primary CRPP. Thirty-nine patients were available for a complete detailed assessment with a follow-up period ranging from 2 to 12 months (average 7.3 months) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Periods of follow-up

  Time follow-up    Patient
  ----------------- ---------
  2 to 12 months    39
  Non-information   3
  Total             42

Cross pinning was used in all cases. Smooth Kirschner wire of 1.6 mm diameter was used. There was 1 case got prosthetic osteomyelitis and one iatrogenic ulnar nerve palsy with cross pinning. The one with ulnar nerve palsy fully recovered after 8 months while the one with osteomyelitis had to be re-operated once more and then got elbow stiffness. 5% of patients were operated within 24 hours of receipt and 93% were operated within the first 48 hours. The mean anaesthesia time required for the closed reduction and pinning procedure was 46 min. The length of stay in hospital ranged between 1 and 5 days (mean 2 days).

Final Assessment {#sec2-6}
----------------

Of the 39 cases with CRPP and complete subsection assessment, 3 cases (7.7%) had \> 10 degrees of deficit in the elbow movement spectrum.

None had a loss of motion of more than 20°. Two (5.1%) had varus deformity \> 10° compared to the normal side. None had varus deformity \> 20°. The Flynn criteria were used to assess the results of treatment \[[@ref11]\]. Excellent to good results (loss in carrying angle and elbow motion of \< 10 degrees) were achieved in 82% ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Flynn's criteria for the outcome of supracondylar fracture of the humerus in children

  Evaluation   The factor of cosmetics: angle of transport (°)   Functional factor loss of movement (°)
  ------------ ------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
  Excellent    38                                                40
  0° -- 5°     90.5%                                             95.2%
  Good         3                                                 1
  6° -- 10°    7.1%                                              2.4%
  Fair         0                                                 1
  11° -- 15°                                                     2.4%
  Poor         1                                                 0
  \> 15°       2.4%                                              
  Total        42                                                42
  100%         100%                                              

According to parental evaluation, 90% considered their children to have good elbow movement; all of them regarded the function as good, and no patient had any pain at the elbow joint.

We subjected various parameters to statistical analysis for correlation. The only positive correlation was the deviation of carrying angle between the injured and normal side and the difference in Baumann's angles measured on radiographs taken during surgery and on the day of the final assessment, which well correlated (Pearson's reference coefficient of 0.4920 and p \< 0.001).

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Displaced SHF in children is difficult to treat. As a result, various modes of treatment had been advocated in the past. Simple plaster immobilisation no longer seems acceptable. The problem that the orthopaedic surgeon has to face in choosing this mode of treatment is obvious. To firmly immobilise the reduced fracture, the elbow must be hyper-flexed, which in turn might predispose to vascular compromise as ischemical contracture of Volkmann. Skin traction or skeletal traction is generally unaccepted because of the long hospital stay and the difficulties in monitoring the fracture alignment \[[@ref12]\].

ORIF requires surgical dissection in an already swollen elbow, which might be hazardous. Also, the open reduction has been associated with a greater residual rigidity in the elbow joint and a substantial varus deformity proportion \[[@ref13]\].

Fowles and Kassab \[[@ref14]\] and Flynn et al., \[[@ref11]\], were known for their pioneering work on CRPP. Our research further supports the fact that a good outcome can be obtained with this method of treatment. It was shown in this study that 95.24% of cases had Excellent to good result using Flynn's original criteria of assessment \[[@ref11]\] with 7.3 months of average tracking \[[@ref15]\]. None had varus deformity \> 20°. Particularly notable was the achievement of the elbow joint movement. Only 7.7% of cases had stiffness \> 10%. In comparison with several published series of CRPP, the overall excellent to good results in this series is equal to the average of 90-95% \[[@ref2]\], \[[@ref11]\], \[[@ref13]\], \[[@ref16]\].

The overall open reduction rate in our study was 2.38% (1 case). That case was an 11-year-old male patient with a bodyweight of 55 kg and Gartland type III fracture. The muscle tone of the arm was high even under general anaesthesia, therefore, closed reduction failed and we had to shift to open procedure. The cross-pinning method was applied in every case. In 4 cases, one more lateral smooth Kirschner wires were used with satisfactory results. The operating time was also decreased significantly in our study.

We found that the adoption of the modified supine positioning of the patient greatly improved many intraoperative population, reduction, and imaging. The primary goals were achieving good initial reduction and good Kirschner wire placement.

In correlating the results of treatment with various parameters, we found no correlation with age, sex, time of presentation, or side of the fracture. The only important correlation was Baumann angle difference before and instantly after decrease was considerably associated with follow-up angles and axial defect (p \< 0.001). Thus, it would be reasonable to recommend taking a proper radiograph immediately after reduction, measuring Baumann's angle accurately and comparing the results with the normal side. By fixing the reduced fracture in \< 5° of deviation from the normal Baumann's angle, the results could be further improved. This was the advance of procedure performed under the intensified image.

The lack of the pulse was no sign that the artery had been investigated. The clinical assessment of the distal circulation was more important. After effective, fast fracture decrease and fixation, the two instances with no radial pulse had constant healthy distal circulation without residual complications. This is in agreement with the findings of Shaw's series \[[@ref17]\].

There was 1 (2.38%) nerve palsies detected post operation which had a complete recovery after 8 months. Like many other investigators, we recommend adopting a more conservative approach to associated nerve palsies. We referred this patient to the rehabilitation department with neurological agents prescribed. Ipsilateral fractures were not uncommon \[[@ref18]\], \[[@ref19]\].

About 4.7% of our cases had such fractures, mostly of the distal radius. They should be reduced and internally fixed appropriately.

From this series we can conclude that cross percutaneous pinning after meticulously closed reduction under good radiographic imaging and anaesthesia is a reliable and secure method for the treatment of type II, III completely displaces SHF in children.
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